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Ail quiet on the coast
We will flot apologize for be-

laboring the Simon Froser situation
in this corner because the events of
the past week at that Burnaby ce-
rnent plant does much to illustrote
facets of the student radical mind.

The professional press has al-
ready laid out the events. There
were the grievances cf Simon Fraser,
Victoria City College, etc. ogainst
the rules restricting transfer of
credits from one institution to Simon
Fraser, The students contended that,
to put it mildly, they were being
short-changed when entering Simon
Fraser.

The students asked for parity cf
courses and it wes denîed. Se they
sat dlown and refused te move until
the Royal Canadien Mounted Police
came elong and removed them.

This caused a heir-raising reec-
tion and students voted unonimous-
ly te hold a strike vote. They liked
the idea of sitting eut a few classes
and besides, it's good ink for the
press.

Meanwhile, British Columbia at-
torney general Leslie Peterson who
was, oddly enough, e fermer mini-
ster cf education for the provincial
government, let it be known that
the government was considering
shutting dlown Simon Frcaser and
let the cernent blocks and the slick
Goglardi Drive that leads up te it
rust and rot away.

You cen sec the government's
point cf view. Here are a few dis-
sident students who are raising a

littie trouble end in the process are
maki ng the gevernment uncomfort-
cible. Discontent in any motter un-
der their jurisdliction bas a unset-
tling effect on governmcnts.

The students eit Simen Fraser
heard the rumor that their place
might be closed. They calculate
that e vote te strike might do the
trick.

Se they decide thcy better write
cxems like elmost allother stu-
dents and forget about strikes be-
ceuse te strike et a university that
hes been clesed is useless and cvery-
one loses.

This situation should, teaallother
students in Canada, give a precise
view of the radical mnd. Thot view
should be that the radicels are net
ersonists, clods, unintelligent and
the rcst cf it. But they are serieus
students who aire concerned about
the university and its present struc-
ture. They have an education te
work et and they went te do it.

Rodicails may rebel against ad-
ministrations, governments orin-
dividueils but in the long run when
t reailly ceunts, they take them-

selves and the bocks more serîously.
The vote net to strike et Simon

Froser mekes this quite clear. But
whcther it s the right move is an-
other motter.

The students at Simon Fraser had
the gevernment against the wall.
But they feiled te call their bluff
and new the students are bock
where they wcre a yeurar 00

writing exams.

No radical movement con sur-
vive wthcut an issue te debate. An
issue is welceme fuel teoa intel-
lectuel flame. Radicals love them.

Up untîl a few weeks aga, the
radical element on campus had been
in relativety bod trouble. They
sought issues but could find none.
They gave up on students' council
because it just wasn't relevant. Pc-
litical science was in the midst of
change-no action there.

Then, when times leokcd black-
est, the Department cf Sociology de-
cides te institute a small central
committce te handle ail its adminis-
trative duties. No students, just
four faculty on this cemmittee.

In short, the new committee ap-
peared unrepresentative, authori-

terion etc.
The radîcols jumiped into action.

Here wos an issue they could beet
te death and students would be in-
terested in it because there are an
estimated 4,000 students enrclled
in courses offcred by the Depart-
ment cf Sociology.

People in the sociology depart-
ment should be kickîng themselves
n the backsidc about this. There
is ne wey thcy con undo whet has
been donc and still save face. They
have te fight the rodicals new,

But hod they waitcd just a while
longr-when new structures could
have erccted without the innovat-
ing cf a small cem-mittcc that op-
pears dictatorial--all would have
been easy.

As a sacîalogist with an applied in-
teresf in social problems, 1 would like
t0 express my persanal pratest of some
of the activifies that have consumed my
time this foul This year my time has
been taken up by numeraus (leport-
mental meefings thot have accomplish-
ed nothîng.

Persanally, 1 feel the main reaison the
sacialogy department hos funcfioned sa
badly thîs year is that Professor White-
sîde has been unwillîng fa accept demo-
cratîc procedures. 1 did nat abject ta bis
minarîty apinions. Dissident views are
important ta the democratîc process.
Sometîmes 1 even shared them. But 1
\,,as annoyed by bit rude manners of
faculty meetings where he interrupted
others, spoke ouf of turn, and attemnpted
ta damînate certain discussions with ut-
fer disregard for others.

Wbîle thîs behavior displays lack of
concern for others, if could be endured.
Wbat could not be endured was bis
continuai effort ta thwart demacratic
processes and enforce bis minarity vîews
on the rest of the deportment.

Several of bis calleogues attempted
ta express their disapproval in a gentle-
manly monner, But if had no impact.
When a self-appaînted Messîah comes
ta your rescue, if is difficult ta convînce
bîm that you do nef wanf ta be saved.
Their patience exhousted, most of the
fcculty felt the need f0 take action.

A petîtion ta remove the present exe-
cUtive commttee was signed by 1 8 fa-
culty members. No one stated publîcly
thot Professor Whitesides self-centered
activity hajd mode a farce of the demo-
cratia process. Wbîle 1 respect the
gentlemanly reserve displayed by my
colleaigues, if may be tîme ta caîl a
spaide a spoide. 1 feel dirty îoîning thîs
mud-,slinging cantest, but 1 feel many
of the colleagues are beîng unfaîrly
maligned.

On Nov. 1 8, et our staff meeting, a
motion ta table the issue cf depart-
m e n t a 1 reorganîzation was voted
clown 1 3-7. The discussion on the mo-
tion ta recaîl the executîve cammttee
wans aîmittcrlly very brief. Professor
Whitesîde was only permîtted fa speok
two or three tîmes, more thon anyane
else, as usuail. In addition, he inter-
rupted and spoke out of tomn, as usuail.
The motion ta close disicussion was

They have los
An aittempt bas been mode f0 char-

acterîze tht new executîve ccmmittee
as aiut,)cratic and authorîtoirion.

Personoilly, 1 feel these mon moy be
fao politc, toc taleront, and to willing
fa be fuir in bandling isscues. This will
put them 0f a greait dîsadvantage in
dealing with those who do flot share
these cbaracterîstîcs,

Professor Wbîteside seems concerned
thot three of the four executîve ccm-
mîttee members aire ncw ta thîs uni-
versity. He does not point ouf that bis
most ardent co-conspîrotor is Dr. Saighir
Abmad, a post-doctoral fellaw învîted f0
aur department thîs year ta do research.
Dr. Ahmad bas concentrated înstead upon
dîsrupting the sociclogy deportment as
much as possible. Sînce be bas a one
ycar appaintment, what are bis motives?
He bas opplîed for a position at thîs
urîîversîîy and is threaitenîng ta lead stu-
dent protcsts, sît-ins, etc., unless bis de-
mands are met. Dr. Ahmad would pro-
bably deny this attempt at blackmail,
ond a few of my colleagues may feel 1
om beîng unfaîr, but personally 1 con-
flot canctîve cf these actions as de-
sîgned ta belp any oppressed graups.

If is unfortunate thait faculty merm-
bers who have lost the respect and taler-
once of their colleogues feel ccmpelled
fo cappeal ta students.

Since groduate students in the socle-
lagy department bave not permîtted
tbemselves f0 be lead by the note, if
nos necessur>, ta fînd other students ta
'take aver' the Tory building on the

basîs of disforted information. I was

not permit themselves ta be used as
puppets of the "rally' held in front of
the Tory building Fridoy, Nov. 29. Stu-

s

passed 15-3. At this point six pertons
leff the roam.

If was admittedly o harsh action, Pro-
fessionails are naturally besitant ta cen-
sure the behovior cf a colleague. I am
certaînly sympathetîc tcward those who
felt the action wos tac harsh. However,
I feel the issues were cuite clear-u
mîncrîty bas aittempted ta manipulote
the maîarîty and prevent effective action.
Most cf us felt the cîrcus bcd tc end.
There was work ta be done.

Severail red berrings bave been fossed
into the picture, The first is graduate
student Participation and representation.
Contrary tc fraudlulent statements mode
by others, the faculty bas cleorly taken
a stand in favor cf graduaite student
representatian. The spirit cf the re-
commendation by grad students, regard-
îng 35 per cent partîcipatcry vatîng in
departmental decîsians, was uinanîmous-
y apprcved by the foculty. Tbe mec-
banics for implementing procedures are
stîll ta be worked cut. The faculty bas
suggested that two groduate represenfai
fîves jion the four faculty members an
the executîve, ail wîth voting privîleges.
Grad students have hod difficulty chocs-
îng two representatives. This is nat
surprîsîng under the present circumn-
stances, but aur graduate students have
îngenuîty and wîll certoinly work out a
solution.

Another red berring bas been the
dlaim that the departmenf bas braken
faîth wîfh the gradi students by elect-
ing ai new executive. On Nov. 1 i aur
staff voted nct ta make ainy decîsions
regardîng groduoite student require-
ments. Notbîng was saîd about cther
deportmentail matters. On Safurday, Nov.
16, an open discussion was held on
graduato student issues. It bad been
agreed thoit the delîberations of this
meeting would bave no bîndîng force an
cnyone.

I feel the choîce cf representatives
sbould be in the bands of thase repre-
sented. I would resent baving deans,
or students choose wbîch of MY col-
leaigues shaîl represent ME. Wbîle gra-
dutiîte students ,.bnuld select their lead-
ership wîtbout permission fram me, I
hope thot I shahl be permitted ta select,
oind aven recaîll, my elected representa-
tîves wtbout permission from eîther stu-
dents or others ait thîs university.

t their appeal
dents displayed an interest in learnîng
tome facts and when Ahmad attempted
to keep Prafessor Charles Hynam cf the
sociology department from speaking,
fbey abîected.

Mr. Bordoc and bis calleaaues are
ployîng a curîcus role in thîs affair.
Frequently, I bave been in sympatby
wîtb causes espoused by thîs grcup. But
do tbese autsiders feel that or soccîc
logy students are incapable cf speakîng
for tbemselves? Does Mr. Bordo feel
thajt groduate students SLîch ois Peter
Bootbrcyd aire tîmîd, afroîd f0 speak
because of fear of cur faculty? As a
self-appoînted sovior, Mr. Bcrda bas
evidcntly underrated aur graduate stu-
dents. Wbile 1 may nat always be in
agreement wîth alilcf or gradluate stu-
dents, I bave no doubt about their abi-
lity ta speak for tbemselves. 1 believe
thait aur students and our faculty wîll
be able to stumble abcad and in aur own
clumsy waiy resolve or problems. Others
may welcome your aid but 1 doubt that
we need outsiders ta came in and tell
us bow ta run or departmenf,

Pratest mcvements are an important
part of democratîc procedures. We cauld
Use more protests for wcrtbwhîle cause.

If wculd alto be nîce ta bave time
ta prepare lectures mare effectively in-
stead plaiying ct petty (aind dirtyl de-
partmental polîtîcs. I find it ludîcraus
ta see tîma and energy wasted cn a
pratcsf primarîly ta solve the ega cf a
fcw indîvîduols wbose primary goals are
ta caîl attention ta tbemselves and wbo
are seen as behovîng lîke juvenîles by
the maîorîty cf their colleagues. 1 pre-
fer ta spend my tîmne an more important
social issues.

A personal protest
against certain activities

By James C. Hackler
Associate Professor, sociotogy

An issue for radicals


